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Dear Newly Engaged,

Congratulations, you've said YES! It  is our hope
that you enjoy the journey in creating a memorable
day for you and your family when you two take to
the alter.  Wedding planning can become quite
arduous for some and it is our hope that we will
make the journey to the alter and proceeding
celebrations as easy for our clients as possible.

In the subsequent pages, I  will  outline in detail
what types of music services we offer.  Our goal is
to streamline the music experience for every event
of the wedding day. We have price points for every
budget and options for all  musical tastes and
preferences. I  am open to any special
accommodations or requests that you may have as
well.  From pages 2-5,  we will  give a brief overview
of our all  inclusive music services for the whole
wedding experience. However, If  you're only
interested in music services for a specific event on
your wedding day (i .e.  Dance Portion, Cocktail
etc.) ,  pages 6-9 will  outline in detail  what we can
offer as a stand alone item. Our mission is to make
the wedding creation experience as effortless as
possible.  

Please remember to call  or email with any
questions or concerns that you may have. 

All  the  best ,

M a x  G a r c i a  J r .
Max  Garcia  Jr ,  Owner

Maxtones  Entertainmnet
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This is  our most  budget  friendly package.  Best  of  al l ,
i t  takes care of  al l  your music  needs for every event of
the day!

Bronze Package

Cocktail Music

+

Dance Music

=

Ceremony Music

+

Dj Ceremony playlist

In this  offering I  wil l  personally  play a preselected
playlist  at  planned moments during the ceremony to
make your alter  moment absolutely perfect !

Dj Cocktail hour playlist

Once again,  in this  offering I  wil l  personally  play a
preselected playlist  during the cocktai l  hour to keep
your guest  entertained as they wait  to  be seated.

Dj Dance party

Have a very ski l led,  crowd reading,  dance f loor
packing DJ take care of  al l  your dance needs.  Rest
assured that  even though your celebration is  on a
budget ,  our mission is  to  make it  a  memorable
evening.

All Your Music
Needs Meds

total Bronze package

With this  package,  you have your ceremony,  cocktai l
hour,  reception and dance party music  needs covered.
What a value!

Costs  = $1 ,600
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This package is  best  suited for those who definitely
want l ive musicians playing for al l  the events  of  the
wedding day,  but  are looking for value and American
Variety Music  only.

Silver Package

Cocktail Music

+

Dance Music

=

Ceremony Music

+

Classical pianist

We wil l  coordinate with your wedding planner to f ind
out what exactly  you'd l ike to  be played at  your
wedding ceremony.  Some l ike Disney,  some l ike i t
traditional ,  while  other l ike more of  the contemporary
variety.  

Coffee house Style Guitarist/vocalist

I  get  to  play alongside some of  the city 's  best  s inger
songwriter  types,  and they are plentiful  with warm
sounds meant to sooth any crowd.  This  musician wil l
play and sing recognizable  soft  American Variety
acoustic  music  which your guests  wil l  enjoy this
immensely.  I f  you'd rather a pianist ,  we can do that
too!

Spectra band

In this  offering,  we feature a 6 piece dance band that
wil l  play crowd pumping American Variety Music  from
the 50's  through Today,  which can include but is  not
l imited to Country,  Pop,  R&B, Soul ,  and even a l i t t le
Hip Hop.  Have a preference on a music  style?  No
problem, let  us  know what you'd l ike to  hear!

All Your Music
Needs Meds

total Silver package

With this  package,  you have your ceremony,  cocktai l
hour,  reception and dance party music  needs covered
and al l  with l ive musicians.  As a added incentive,  the
Band wil l  g ladly DJ your reception hour through their
sound system as your guests  enjoy their  dinner and
just  before the band hits .  Another value!

Costs  = $3,450 3
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I f  you'd prefer package that  is  a  l i t t le  more cultural ly
device with i t ' s  musical  se lections,  consider the Gold
Package with offers  sounds of  European Classical
Guitar for ceremony,  Spanish Flamenco for the
Cocktai l  Hour,  and a Mixture of  Musica Latina and
American Variety Music  for the Dance portion.

Gold Package

Cocktail Music

+

Dance Music

=

Ceremony Music

+

Classical Guitarist 

This offering is  actual ly  interchangeable  with a
classical  pianist .  However,  i f  you'd l ike a more of  a
Spanish Guitar feel  to  accompany your walk down the
is le ,  this  can add a completely  dif ferent e legance to
the altar experience.  

Flamenco duo

We live in cultural ly  rich area of  the country,  and we
like to  show off  our rich talent  whenever we can.  In
this  offering we showcase two f lamenco style  c lassical
guitarists  that  wil l  entertain your guest  with a e legant
sound as they wait  to  be seated.

Carajillo Band

I f  you desire  to  have a mixture of  Musica Latina and
the American Variety Music  in the aforementioned
package,  then this  is  your band.  With Caraji l lo  being
an 8 piece Band,  we can guarantee a del ightful  mix of
beautiful  hip shaking tunes that ' l l  keep your party
going al l  evening.  

All Your Music
Needs Meds

total Gold package

Just as  before,  you have your ceremony,  cocktai l  hour,
reception and dance party music  needs covered and
all  with l ive musicians.  Also as  before,  the Band wil l
g ladly DJ your reception hour through their  sound
system as your guests  enjoy their  dinner and just
before the band hits .  Another fantastic  value!

Costs  = $4,400 4
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It  is  geared towards a bowtie  style  sophisticated event.
It  features  orchestral  music  for the ceremony,  Jazz
Music for the Cocktai l  Hour,  and an elegant Swing
Band for the dance portion,  in addition to American
Variety Music ,  that  wil l  have your dance f loor
gl ittered with dancers .

Platinum Package

Cocktail Music

+

Dance Music

=

Ceremony Music

+

orchestral duo

In this  offering,  we feature a Viol in & Cel lo  Duo that
wil l  add an elegant touch to already magical
ceremony.  I f  you'd l ike to  make it  a  Trio for a ful ler
sound,  we can make that  work too with addition costs .

jazz trio

For the cocktai l  hour,  we can feature a Jazz Trio
that ' l l  play bal lads,  swing and classic  early American
standards to keep your guests  s izzl ing as  they wait  to
be seated for formal dining.

Bowtie affair band

For this  offering,  we can feature a 10 piece band
that ' l l  play a mixture of  American Early 20th Jazz
Standard,  American Variety Dance Music  alongside
some Latin Music .  We are confident that  we wil l  keep
your party going with a vast  repertoire of  dance music
for the whole  evening.  

All Your Music
Needs Meds

total platinum package

Once again,  this  package wil l  include music  for your
ceremony,  cocktai l  hour,  reception and dance party.
Since we employ more musicians for this  offering,  we
can actual ly  perform soft  dinner music  while  your
formal reception is  taking place,  and then fol low with
the dance music .

Costs  = $5,550 5
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Cost = $150

Sound System with Your Choice in

playlist

I f  budget  is  a  concern or you'd just  rather be a bit
more f lexible  with what you'd l ike to  hear during your
wedding ceremony,  we do offer  a small  sound system
to play your choice of  music .

We provide the Sound System and Music

playing Device

Cost = $300

Traditional Ceremony Soloist

I f  you wish to have a traditional  solo pianist  at  a
moderate price point ,  we employee the best  pianists  in
South Texas with a vast  repertoire of  music  ranging
from Baroque to Disney music .  Would you l ike to  hear
classical  guitar instead? No problem, we have that
too!

Classical pianist or Guitarist

Cost = $550
Cost = $700 for a Trio (Violin + Viola + Cello)

orchestral Instruments

I f  you fancy a more elegant sound for you wedding,  we
work with incredible  orchestral  style  musicians that
wil l  add a sophisticated ambiance to your wedding
ceremony.

Stringed Duo (violin + Cello)

Ceremony Music

Budget Minded

Value Packed

Impress the Guests
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Cost = $150

Sound System with Your Choice in

Playlist

I f  budget  is  a  concern or you'd just  rather be a bit
more f lexible  with what you'd l ike to  hear during your
wedding ceremony,  we do offer  a small  sound system
to play your choice of  music .

Cost = $275

Coffee House Style Music 

I f  you wish to have the mellow sounds of  a Acoustic
Guitar and Vocals  s inging in the background while
your guests  wait  to  be seated,  we offer  that  too.

Acoustic Guitar/vocalist (or piano if you

wish)

Cost = $500

Cost = $400

Cocktail Music 

I f  you'd l ike the quintessential  sound of  tasteful  Jazz
Music entertaining your guests  as  they wait  to  be
seated,  we can do that  too.  

Jazz Trio (piano + upright Bass + Drums)

FlamencO DuO

Cocktail Hour
Music

Budget Minded

Value Packed

Impress the Guests
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Cost = $950 
Post Reception/Dance Party
Up to 4 Hours of  Music

Cost = $1,350
Reception + Dance Party
Up to 6 Hours of  Music

Choice Any Style You'd Like

I f  budget  is  a  concern or you'd just  rather be a bit
more f lexible  with what you'd l ike to  hear during your
dance portion of  the wedding reception,  we do
employee some of  the best  in local  DJ entertainment.

DJ

Dance Music

American Variety 
Band

DJ

6 piece Dance Band (Our Budget Minded

Live Band)

Female Vocalist ,  Male Vocalist ,  Male
Vocalist/Guitarist ,  Piano,  Bass Guitar &
Drums

Styles

American Rock & Roll ,  R&B, Pop,  Dance &
Country Music from the 50's  through Today

Bride and Groom Choose which genres

best fit their needs

Up to 4 Hours of Music

Cost = $2,950

Spectra Band

I f  you prefer a mixture of  American Top 40 Music of
the last  70 years,  this  is  your band.  We play Pop,
Country,  Rock n Rol l ,  Classic  and Modern R&B just  to
name a few styles .  Best  of  al l ,  I t  keeps you within a
very reasonable  budget  while  st i l l  gett ing the l ive
band experience for your guest .
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8 piece Dance Band (Our Value Packed

Band)

Female Vocalist ,  Male Vocalist ,  Male
Vocalist/Guitarist ,  Piano,  Bass Guitar &
Drums
+ Latin Percussion & Saxophone

Styles

American Rock & Roll ,  R&B, Pop,  Dance &
Country Music from the 50's  through Today
+ Musica Latina (Reggaeton,  Salsa,  Cumbia
and more)

Bride and Groom Choose which genres

best fit their needs

Up to 4.5 Hours of Music

Cost = $3,750

Carajillo Band

I f  you wish to have a mixture of  both American Music
and Musica Latina,  look no further than this  offering.
Rest  assured we wil l  keep the dance f loor packed!

10 piece Dance Band (Our M0st Impressive

Band)

Female Vocalist ,  Male Vocalist ,  Male
Vocalist/Guitarist ,  Piano,  Bass Guitar &
Drums
+ Percussion,  Saxophone,  Trumpet &
Trombone

Styles

American Rock & Roll ,  R&B, Pop,  Dance &
Country Music from the 50's  through Today
+ Musica Latina
+ Tuxedo Event Style Swing & Jazz Music

Bride and Groom Choose which genres

best fit their needs

up to 5 Hours of Music

Cost = $4,650

Bowtie Affair Band

I f  you have a formal Bowtie  and Evening Gown event
in mind,  this  is  by far our best  option.  This  band wil l
impress  your guest  with the most  versati le  of
repertoire for your formal affair .
  

Dance Music Cont.

Musica Latina

Swing & Jazz

American Variety
+

American Variety
+

Musica Latina
+
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